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Shown here are a part of the members of the53rd graduating class of State College as theysat in Frank Thompson Gymnasium and heardthe Honorable Josephus Daniels make the finaladdress. The class of 1942 was the first one to tured here.

finish under the new speed-up plan adoptedearlier in the spring. The graduating exercisesfor the military seniors were carried out inRiddick Stadium preceding the ceremony pic-tCourtesy News and Observer.)

First War Time Class In

25 Years Graduates 336

Seniors Hear Daniels
In Spirited Addréss

Tells of Supreme Devotion
and Sacrifice Ahead -Before
AMembers Can Take Their
Allotted Places
By C. A. UPCHURCH. JR.

State College’s class of 1942, itsacademic career shortened by thewar, marched from the campusthis week with the sober realiza-tion that upon its sturdy shouldersweighed the responsibility for car-rying on the glorious tradition ofthose other classes which left thecollege to shoulder arms in the lastworld conflict and the Spanish-American War.Confidently accepting the burdenand glad of the chance to serve, theseniors completed the college’s 53rdcommencement program afterhearing Josephus Daniels tellthem:“I would insult your intelligenceto picture the days ahead as con-taining anything but supreme de-votion and supreme sacrifice withhardships and denial of the cher-ished delights of peace which havebrightened your prospects aftergraduation."
To Mail Diplomas

In fiag-bedecked Frank Thomp-son Gymnasium, filled with theirparents and friends, the candidates‘lor degrees filed by administrativeoflcials and Governor Broughton toreceive the certificates provingcompletion of the work required ofthem by the college. The diplomaswill be mailed to them later datedJune 8, original date of the com-mencement until the United Stateswas drawn into the war.Putting its full power behind thewar efiort, the college movedshortly after. December 7 to speedits program for turning out engi-(Continued on Page 4)

Dormitory Dance
In a nove move this week.the Social Functions Commit-tee approved the application ofresidents of Welch Hall to holda dormitory party.The event will be a dance atthe Woman’s Club, next Fri-day, May 22, and will serve asan experiment to show whetheror hot informal and inexpen-sive dormitory parties areworth while.Dormitory President BillAllred appointed Banks Muse,C. F. Tarleton, Tom Stewart.Buck Sutton, John Carter, andTeet Troxler as the committeein charge.

Y Begins Relations
Institute in June

International Relations In-
stitute To Present Four
Outstanding Speakers, E. S.King Announces
An Institute of International Re-lations will be conducted at StateCollege next month under auspicesof the college Y.M.C.A., with fouroutstanding authorities scheduledto speak, “Y" Secretary E. S.King announced today.

eakers and their dates will beWi iam Henry Chamberlain, June22; Philip Jacob. June 23; CarlHambro, June 25; and HaroldBosley, June 26.
Hambro, internationally knownauthor and statesman, is a formerpresident of the Norwegian parlia-ment and the Assembly of theLeague of Nations.
Chamberlain, an author, lecturerand foreign correspondent, haslived in Germany, Russia, andJapan and is regarded as a cogentinterpreter of Russian and FarEastern affairs.

Citizenship lrophy
Awarded lo Sedberry

Receives Elder P. D. GoldMedal for Best Exemplify-ing Highest Qualities ofCitizenship
Reece Sedberry made it two top

honors in a row during the gradu-
ation program when he won the
coveted Elder P. D. Gold Citizen-
ship medal given annually by theCharles W. Gold family of Greens-boro to the State senior who, dur-ing his college career, exemplifiedthe highest characteristics of goodcitizenship.
The presentation was made atthe commencement exercises alongwith announcement of.other awardwinners and presentation of thehonor lists.
Sedberry previously had won thehonor of‘being judged the bestsenior cadet in the ROTC regi-ments. Immediately upon receivingthis award he was called to FortBragg for a physical examinationprior to receiving a permanentcommission in the regular ermy.He was one of only fifty youthsthroughout the nation to be se-lected for such an_'appointment,with only seven' students beingchosen from the Fourth Corps Areawhich has twenty ROTC schools.
Serving as president of GoldenChain, senior honor society, for thepast year, Sedberry was graduatedwith high honors scholastically.
Other honors were also bestowedon Sedberry, among them theSigma Tau Sigma award given tothe outstanding senior in Textiles,and a Tompkins Textile SocietyKey. He accepted for the GoldenChain the Inter-honor Counc1laward given to the honor orgam-zation having contributed most tothe college during the year.

Pictured here are recen
tional honor fraternity_ standing which

tl-y-initiated membersof the State College chapter of Blue Key,na-
ties in character, schservice. rent row, from left: Durwood Finn,Jim Kelly, Tom Hughes, Max Sayah, and Nick

Blue Key

out-p and Dalrym
Geluso. Middle row: Branch ,Whitehurst, BobPomeranz, Glenn FarthiBack row: Mopie, anBluefield, W. Va. another initiate, was not pres-ent for the photograph.

dyle Williams, Jim Martin, Bob11g, and Tom Bivins.
Bob Boyce. Don Barksdale of
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DEAN VAN- LEER GOES

TO ARMY DUTY TODAY

larry Hardin Says
Four Problems Face
New Student Louncil
New President Lists Ac-tivities, Legislature, Reor-
ganization and AttitudesAs Campus Obstacles
“Four major problems face theStudent Council," President LarryHardin told a TECHNICIAN re-porter as he took over the reins ofStudent Government last Week.
“Student activities are bound tocome under close scrutiny next yearby the council and by the admin-istration," Hardin said. “Therehave been statements that thecampus is over-organized, that stu-dents mess with too many insig-nificant matters. The activity pointsystem is on trial, and the councilwill exercise stricter control."
“Nineteen hundred and forty-three brings a new State Legis-lature," Hardin continued, “and theStudent Council will be expected tolead the drive for larger appropri-ations for State College. As a tech-nical school, alarger appropriationfor State will be of direct benefitto the war effort.

Council Reorganization
“Rumors have told of possibleStudent Council reorganizations.These rumors can be believed be-cause this administration will bendevery effort to unify the council’sactivities with those of othergroups and lead them where'necessary.
“The fourth problem," Hardinconcluded, “is one of student atti-tudes. There seems to be a lack ofawareness on the campus of thegreat waste of electric power,paper, and student man-hours. Fewof us have adult thoughts aboutour part in the war effort. Perhapsthe Student Council can do nothingabout these things, but it most cer-tainly will try."

Mial, '13, Will Head

Alumni Association
Chosen At General MeetingTo Succeed “Dutch” Sei-fert; Taylor Receives Meri-torious Service Award
T. K. Mial of New York, class of1913, “has been elected to succeedD. W. “Dutch" Seifert as presidentof the State College GeneralAlumni Association.
Alumni Activities were conductedas the final portion of the gradua-tion exercises last week. Mial, whois viCe president of the Johns-Manville Sales Corporation, hasbeen highly active in alumni affairsin organizing State alumni clubsin the North and East. He wasunanimously elected although hewas unavoidably prevented fromattending the meeting.
Mial graduated from State witha degree in mechanical engineeringafter working his way throughschool.
Harmon W. Taylor of Raleigh,connected with the AgriculturalExtension Service, won the 1942Meritorious Service award pre-sented by the association to the out-standing alumnus of the year. Hewas instrumental in securing over200 new members in' the associa-tlon and was active in other alumniaffairs.
In addition to Mial other newofficers for 1942-43 are: RaymondMafwell of New Bern, first vicepresident; L. G. Atkisson, Greens-boro, second vice president; MissMaud K. Schsub, Raleigh, secre-tary; J. K. Coggin, Raleigh, assist-ant secretary; A. F. Bowen, Ra-leigh, treasurer; D. W. Seifert,Weldon, chairman of the executivecommittee; W. H. Sullivan ofGreensboro. representative on theAthletic Council; Blan Chapman ofNorfolk, Va., member of the printshop committee; and H. G. Shelton.Speed, T. C. Powell and H. W.Taylor, Raleigh, R. R. Fountain,High Point, and H. C. Kennette,Durham, members of the executivecommittee.
Elected honorary members of theassociation were R. G. Tumbull,New Bern; E. E. Jones, Charlotte;F. H. Jefer, Herman Hickman, DickHerbert, and Wesley Williams ofRaleigh.
Nearly 200 alumni attended theluncheon. It was announced thatthe association had 1,103 members,largest number in its history. Theinvocation was spoken by the Rev.J. R. Williams of Atlanta, Ga., andspecial guests were presented byAlumni Secretary Dan Paul.

Leaves

BLAKE R. VAN LEER
“Will Miss Him”
Col. J. W. Harrelson. deanof administration, told TheTechnician last night:
"Dean Van Leer has donean exceptionally fine job inbuilding the engineeringschool; he has improved theequipment, staff and reorgan-jzed the curricula. He is recog-nized as an outstanding manin the field of engineering ed-ucation, and has done much -toincrease faculty interest in thetechnical engineering societies.He is being given a militaryleave from college duties. Wewill miss him greatly and hopethat the war will not keep himaway long.

110 Figure lomorrow
At Soph Hop; Ticket
Sales For War Bonds

Freddie Johnson's Orches-
tra and Harry SuttenfieldWill Play; Goodbye to Flags
As the finale of an active spring

social season, the Class of 1944 will
present the annual Sophomore Hop
tomorrow night in Frank Thomp-
son Gym.

Music for the event will be furn-ished by Freddie Johnson's Orch-estra, local band which has seenservice at several other functionsthis year. Lead sax man with thecrew is Harry Suttenfield, popularPiKA.
With all expenses for the dancepaid out of the class dues, MaxGardner stated earlier this weekthat all money from the sale oftickets will be converted into warbonds, which will later serve aspart of, the Class of 1944’s gift tothe school.

Flags Are Out
“Also." Gardner said, “the gymwill be nicely decorated. The flagswhich have become so familiar atrecent dances will definitely not beused this week.
Taking a forward step in a mat-ter which has caused some campuscomment in recent weeks, the dancecommittee has decided that no fig-ure would be held. Music will lastfrom 8:30 ’til 12 o’clock.
Tickets can be purchased in ad-vance at the “Y" or from anycommitteeman.

In an impressive ceremony recently, 12 jun-iors were tapped for membership into GoldenChain, campus honorary society.ping, Richard J. Reynolds, mayor of Winston-Salem, addressed the group. Shown above are

Engineering School Head

Called For Active Service

Will Go To Fort Bragg For Induction Prior
To Being Stationed In Washington;
Recommends Three Man Board

To Assume His Duties

By BOB POMERANZ
State College is loaning one of its most able teachers and

administrators to the United States Army.
This morning, Blake Ragsdale Van Leer, Dean of the

School of Engineering, reported to Fort Bragg for a physical

B. Somervell, head of the important supply section of the
War Department.
Dean Van Leer assumed the leadership of the college’s

OEngineering School in 1937, bring;
Navy Office Busy As
Students Apply For
Reserve Commissions

1
Complete" Facilities NowAvailable for Entire Ex-amination; Stafl Has AI-ready Been Supplemented
State College is-really doing its

share in supplying the navy with
officer material, according to the
reports coming from the new office
of navy officer procurement now
located in Tompkins Hall.
The office, first of its kind in the

state, has been in operation for
only a week, but has been busy
during the entire time handling the
many applications from students at
State, Wake Forest, Duke, and
Carolina. It has been emphasizedthat the office is not just for theconvenience of the State students,but all applications from surround-ing schools must be handledthrough it. .
Complete facilities have now beeninstalled for medical examinationsand all necessary procedure in ex-amining applicants.

Hartley Heads Staff
The staff of the State Collegebranch, which was opened May 11,under Lt. (j.g.) Lodwick Hartley,formerly head of the English de-partment at State College, hasbeen flooded with applicants for of-ficer trainffig. The over workedstaff has already had several ’ad-ditions and now includes: Lt.Hartley, Lt. Vincent Biondo, at-tached to the Medical Corps of theregular Navy, 11 Chief PharmistsMate, and four enlisted men.
Applicants for commission mustbe between 18 and 50 years of age,college graduates, or students inthe junior or senior class of theircollege. Engineers and engineeringstudents are eligible to apply, andnon-engineering students who havehad extensive training in physics,chemistry, and mathematics mayalso apply. Students will not betaken from school until they grad-uate. However, juniors may be puton active duty the summer pre-ceding graduation, at regular en-sign's pay.
Men accepted will be commis-sioned as ensigns in the Naval Re-serve for ultimate assignment toshore or sea duty, after a short1 period specialized training.

right they
Before the tap-

Woody Jones.

the new members of the o ' tion.are (Front l:Hardin,Moyle Williams, Walton Thompson; Second
Dalrymple, Jim Martin, andammf

ing with him wide experience as ateacher and administrator in someof the well-known engineeringschools of the nation. Under hisfar-sighted guidance, the Schoolhas been undergoing the greatestperiod of progress and expansion inits history.
Three Men Picked

Three key men have been recom-mended by Dean Van Leer to takeover his duties while he is on mili-tary leave. Prof. H. B. Briggs ofthe mechanical engineering de-partment, head of the mechanicaldrawing division, has been chosenfor a post as Assistant Dean,where he' will assume the admin-istrative duties of the office.Prof. H. A. Fisher has been rec-ommended for Dean Van Leer’sspot on the Faculty Council. Prof.Fisher has several times served asDean Van Leer's alternate. And.Prof. Greaves-Walker is slated tobe acting head of the EngineeringExperiment Station. The recom-mendations are tentative on ap-proval by Dean Harrelson, Presi-dent Graham and the Board ofTrustees.
Major For 14 Years

New 48 years old, Dean VanLeer has been a major in the ArmyReserve for fourteen years.As an undergraduate at PurdueUniversity, from which he grad-uated as a mechanical engineer in1915, Dean Van Leer was Lien-tenant Colonel of the Cadet Corps,which resembled our present ROTC.In 1917, before the United Statesentered the World War in April.he was commissioned a SecondLieutenant in the Reserve Corps,and attached~ to the 316th Engi-neers, let Division.His war service included fivemajor engagements in the frontlines, including action during thefamous Meuse-Argonne and St.Mihiel operations. On duty withBelgian troops in 1918 he was-awarded the Croix de Guerra forexceptional work in a hazardoustask.Early in 1918, Dean Van Leerwas promoted to the rank of FirstLieutenant, and at the close 'of thewar, he was advanced to Captain.Promotion to Major in the reservecame in 1928.
Other Jobs

In addition to serving as Deanof Engineering, 11 member of theFaculty Council, and as director ofthe Engineering Experiment Sta-tion, Dean Van Leer has been reg-ional director of the Engineering,Science, and Management DefenseTraining program in the states 0!North Carolina, South Carolina,(Continued on Page 4)

O

examination. Monday he will be in Washington to assume
the duties of an Army Major. on the staff of General Brehon .

RobertNick{0'Bill Wommaek,
Tom Turner.
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generallyby a few students who thought I”by“ bad sportsmamrhipIn lastweek’s paper when I wrote “Anextremely lucky, and at the sametime an extremely unsportsmanlikeCarolina nine proved yesterday thattheoldone-runjinxisstillwiththe Red Terrors” and “the gamewas continually marred by the grip-legs of Coach Benn Hearn and hisCollege charges.”Could it be possible that thosewho disapproved my statementsactually saw the game?I have a habit of saying andwritiu what I' think when I thinkit. and I’m not taking back any-thinglmaysaynoworlatcr,un-I’m definitely convinced thatI‘m wrong. Furthermore, l’m go-ing to contim'thc policy of sayingwhatl think until I get kicked offthe stat! of Ta: Tacamcnn.I sincerely thought Carolina dis-_ played terrible sportsmanship, andI still do! If you who disagree withme will read Neale Patrick’s ac-count of the game in Friday’s Ro-leigh Times, you may be convincedtoo! On the 'LimbOne of the most important gamesin the fraternity softball league ison top this afternoon. The ALT'eand the SPE’s, both undefeated andboth in thesame bracket, will clashI at about 4: 30.

i

i

licked the same opponents, we'llpick the ALT’s this afternoon, be-cause their wins have been farmore impressive.A HeartbreakerIt must have been a heartbreaherto “Peanut" Doak last Thursday

“Campus II” To Include
Two Di one; One For
Fraternity Teams, And One
For All-Campus Low Score
The members' of Alpha KappaPi, one of the colleges fifteen socialfraternities, yesterday announcedtheir plan's to sponsor an interfra~ternity and all-campus golf tourna-ment.
Since golf is a summer sport,and since themajority of the stu~dent body will return to Raleigh onJune 11 for the “Fall term," thetournament will be put on this yearduring that term. However, afterthe war is over, the “CampusOpen,” which is to become an an-nual aflair, will probably be spon-

‘ Mecca»:

’ MIJIINBI

individual- trophy will also be awarded.

when the Tar Heels of Chapel Col-lege took a ninthoinning spurt tosteal the game rightoutoutof hishands.“Peanut" pitched nine hitballand looked good all the way untilhe tired in the ninth. It was MackMorfimoneoftheboysthstDocNewton coached in Legion Juniorball circles at Gastonia, that brokeup the game in that fatal inning.His single with the bases loadedbrought in two rum to reverse thefinal decision.
Are You a Golfer?

“Something new has beenadded!” In the past, the LambdaChi’s have sponsored interfra-ternity bridge tournaments andinterfraternity singing contests,but this is the first time a fra-ternity has best the athletic depart~ment to the draw. The AKPi golftournament, announced elsewhereon this page, does just that. It willtake in the whole campus, fra-ternities and all. and is a welcomedaddition to the intramural sportsschedule. Nice going, AKPi’sl
Co-Captain Jimmy

How Jimmy McDougall hasfound time enough to take an activepart on the Red Terror track team,and at the same time put out oneof the best Agromecln the collegehas ever seen, is nothing short ofamazing.Certainly he hasn’t had a chanceto get in top form, but he has con-sistently racked up the points inthe high jump and the low hurdles.Today and tomorrow, Co-captainJimmy, along with Mike Andrews,is competing in the Southern Con-ference Track and Field Meet inDurham. More power to you,Jimmy, in the Conference meet.

Alpha Kappa Pi’s Plan

Jill-Campus Golf Moot
sored during the regular springterm.According to Ben Stames, chair-man of the committee in charge ofthe tournament,will be allowed to enter one team oftwo men. The tournament will alsohave another division, open to anyand all students, whether they be-long to a fraternity or not. In thisdivision, the low score will receivethe trophy.

each fraternity

To console the high scorer in thedivision, a “booby”
The type of awards to be given,whether plaques or loving cups,has not been decided as yet. Butthey will be engraved with thewinners' names and the date of thetournament. A systemworked out whereby a team or anindividual may keep a trophypermanently, if it is won a certainnumber of times consecutively, thenumber of timesto be decided later.Otherwise,awarded for a year.

is being

the' trophies will be
Final details for the playing ofthe tournament haven’t b e e nworked out yet. These details in-clude the course where the play willbe carried on, and the date for thetournament. As soon as Starnesand his committee settle thesepoints, we will pass them on to youby way of this sports page.

Neale Patrick Calls
Terrors Mystery Club
Team Has Good PitchingFielding, and Hitting, Butget One-Run Jinn:gLives
State College seems to be a goodspot for a jinx! At least that’s theway we look at it, and from thelooks of the Raleigh Times sports, page; Sports Editor Neale Patrickshares our opinion. In one of hiscolumns a few days ago appearedthe following observations:“A bunch of the Carolina winsthis year have been on late-inningrallies.

“The way to health thru fun"
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LEARN TO BOWL
In wartime more thanever you need healthfulrelaxation. There’s noth-ing like a game of duck-esemlyauoogivemplem' pins to pep you up after

”mammal“: a day of ail-out activityy.quocbeLl-liddendnwo Getinstep withAmerica.play duck-pins.
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Andrews, McDougall In Conference Meet

Ho]y Cross Completes Grid Schedule
Game To Be Played
In Worcester, Mass;
Date Vacated ByNYU
The only open date on the Wolf-pack’s 1942 grid schedule was filledthis week with the signing of HolyCross for a game on October 24.The game, tobe played in Wor-cester, Mass.,willbethefirsttimethe two schools have ever met onthe gridiron, and the additionhelps the prestige of the Techschedule quite a bit.
State had the October date open,but when New York Universitydropped intercollegiate football,Holy cross was contacted, and theWolfpack was scheduled'In place ofthe Violets.
Other newcomers to the sched-ule are the University of Miamiand Woflord College. They replaceFurman, Virginia Tech, and Wil-liam and Mary who were on the1941 schedule.
Five contests are scheduled forRiddick Stadium. Four of these,with Davidson, Richmond, Wofford,and Wake Forest, will be played atnight. The Carolina game will takeplace in the afternoon.
Miami and Wofford were notplayed in 1941, but they have ap-peared on State schedules of pre-vious years. In 1939 Miami de-feated the Wolfpack 27-7, in Mi-ami. In 1920 State trounced Wof-ford, 90-7. Holy Cross is the only'completely new team to the Wolf-pack.
The schedule:

Sept. 19‘—Davidson in Raleigh.
Sept. 26‘—Richmond in Raleigh.
Oct. 3—Clemson in Charlotte.
Oct. lot—Woflord in Raleigh.
Oct. l7‘—Wake Forest in Raleigh.
Oct. 24—Holy Cross in Worcester,Mass.
Oct. 31—North Carolina in Raleigh
Nov. 6'—Miami in Miami, Fla.
Nov. ll—Georgetown in Washing-ton, D. C.
Nov. 21—Duke in_ Durham.

' Night games.

Athletic Equipment
Called In By Coaches
No Grades or Diplomas ToBe Given Unless All Equip-ment Is In
The following men please turnin all athletic equipment at once.Grades and diplomas will be heldup until all equipment issued ~bythe athletic department has beenturned in.Those holding track equipmentare Bob Ankers, H A Allen, Jr Stuart Zechendorf, Ray Glahn, Dick Niche],

M. J. Andrews, J. E. Blue, Ralph Billy Long.P. Bell, C. E. Berger, C. R. Boy-ette, W. 1’. Brewer, W. J. Brooks,W. T. Brown, T. M. Bradford, DickCaliaway, Luther Canaday, HenryCabe, C. B. Coble, Dick Dammann,J. A. Dean, Jake DeLamar, JoeDavis, John Fowler, Paul Ginnings,Tom Gould, Max Gardner, ThomasGray, Matty Harmon, W. B. Hay-wood, Gordon Heughan,‘ Char-les Hinnant, R. P. Holloman, R. B.lsenhour, Harry Lee Jordan, JoeH. Jones, E. L. Jones, MoreheadJones, Bill Lambe, W. B. Little,J. G. McGowan, .J. E. McDougall,F. W. McGrath, Clifton Matthews,
“0n the other'hand, things arejust the reverse for Coach DocNewton’s Wolfpack. On paper, andon the field, State looks like a base-ball club. The boys are big andpowerful. They can hit, and hitlong. Settling down of late, Statenow fields as well as any of theclubs about here. In Ray Hardeeand Peanut Doak, State has thepitching. But as good as the 'Packlooks, they keep on losing games.And that'Is the mystery.“Losing by a one-run marginseems to have as a complexon State. Five of the six losses toBig Five foes have been by themargin of one run. And in almostevery incident, the winning runcame late in the game, and underheartbreaking circumstances.“Hardee, in particular, has beenthe hard-luck boy for the States.He has suffered four of the one-rundefeats, three of them by 5-4scores. He and Pudgy Doak havepitched well enough to win. Butthey haven't accomplished the featagainst their foes of this section.”

FOR A

Complete line

SPORIOSWEAR

Men’s Shop
Cor. hymns Has-gen St.

John Walker,

Terror Tracksters

meet in Durham this w d to finish ofi‘ his'collegiate career. Bill La be, ne of the bestquarter-milers in this sec ion, h 3 already tin-ished his tour of duty wi the ed Terrors,since he will not participate in this eek-end’emeet.

Talking it over with Coach Herman Hickmanare co-captaine Jimmy McDougall and BillLambe (right) of the Terror Tracksters. Jimmyhas been a whiz this season on the high jump,and he’s taken some points in the broad jumptoo. He's entered- in the Southern Conference
J. F. Moore, R. D. ’Mahone, D. H.Michael, H. B. Maddry, ThomasMacon, R. 0. Miller, A. M. Masich,T. J. Meyer, J. W. Mading, LloydOtt, Paul S. Oliver. C. S. Patter-son, Warren G. Parrish, Joe Pisano,T. B. Pritchard, J. N. Peace, Rob-ert Phillips, Robert Paramore,Eddie Parrish, J. C. Ritchie, J. R.Reece, H. B. Sewell, B. A. Skinner,Ira Strauss, J. . Stewart, A. R.Small, E. E. Smith, E. R. Shields,S. M. Spears, David Stiles, P. V.Toppoli, E. 0. Travis, George Trot-ter, R. L. Thompson, Eddie Thur-
In? :33: 3m?'6£:“w¥§:;' Milton Hobbs, R. Shadrach, James

R_ 'E Williamson: McCormick, Andrew Holliday,
K. H. White, Woodrow Warren, Douglas, Reid, Albert Chappell,
J. F. Williams, Marvin Young, M. G. Wetherington, Joe Johns,

Ed' Morris, Leo
Katkaveck, and Ed Barton.

mural musings...

Softball Schedules Cut

By Rain This Wool:
By DON NEUMANN

A number of the softball gameshere at State College have, beenrained out this week; even so, afew of the clubs were able to keepup with their schedules. The SigEps beat the Sig Nu's 14-6 in agame which was the last for theirnow graduated Ben Paschal, acepitcher for that club. The LamChi’s gave the Del Sig's a hardheating to tune of 16—1. The otherone-sided game of the week wasthe game in which A.L.T. beat PiKappa Phi, 28-5.
The staunch let A team fell be-fore the underrated 5th team, 10-9in a game that was really close.Only forfeit in softball this weekwas made by Lower Wat to LowerSouth.
Over in the gym the volleyballcircuit has been going full strength.The Sig Eps are still in the leadwith the KA’s and the PiKA'sclose behind. The ALT’s took theKap Sig’s by forfeit and Sig Pitook Lam Chi. Rembrent of Sig Nuand Jayne of Phi Kap Tau wereoutstanding in a game in whichSig Nu lost to Phi Kap Tau.Mock of Lower South was theinspiration which led his team to

Wrestling equipment is still out.to Lloyd Ott. William Ellis, M.Horowitz, Harold Rothstein, T. M.Urquhart, Purcell Kimsey, HenryAlexander, Roy Coggin, W. W.Barrow.Baseball equipment is still out to

Slugger Craig

iradsters Gather
Eor Eventln Durham

Big Mike Pulh Leg MmeleIn8 South Carolina Meet;Not In Top Form
Contrary to the announcementprinted in Tar Tscnmcux lastweek, Coach Herman Hickman willtake only two of the Terror Track-sters to the Southern ConferenceTrack and Field Meet in Durhamthis afternoon and tomorrow.These two, certainly the out-standing men on the team, are BigMike Andrews and Co-captainJimmy McDougall.Big MikeContinuing the terrific pace thathe has set during the whole season,Andrews will be cntered in no lessthan five events—two dashes, thehundred and the two-twenty; andthe broad jump, discus throw, andshot put. Mike has proved the near-est thing to a one-man track teamin these parts this year, startlingall by copping 28 points againstRichmond University. In othermeets, Big Mike has scored likethis: V.P.I., 25 points; Catawba,24 points; Davidson, 23 points;South Carolina, 20 points; and theCarolina’s AAU meet, 19% points.In the Carolina Relays, held atChapel Hill. Andrews amazed thefans by placing in more events thanany other entrant. Only a sopho-more and competing for the firsttime in varsity meets, Mike has yetto reach the peak of his career.His unofiicial time of 9.4 seconds inthe hundred last season is his goal,and he may attain it officially yetthis year.Mike pulled a muscle in his legat the meet in South Carolina lastweek when he stepped in a hole. Hemay not be in the best of shape asa result, but you can bet he’ll be inthere fighting.Co-captain Jimmy ' McDougall,though not entered in as manyevents as Mike, is just as good asthe big boy in his own field. Jimmyis entered in the high jump, anevent in which he has pulled downquite a few firsts this season.McDougall hasn’t had the time toget in shape this year that most ofthe other trackstere have, becausealong with his athletic activities, hehas served as editor of the collegeannual. However, it would seemthat getting in top condition mightnot be a requirement where Jimmyis concerned. This will be Mc-Dougall's last tour of duty withHickman’s team. He has shared thecaptaincy of the team this yearwith Bill Lambe, and only last weekscored first place in the high jumpand third in the low hurdles, in ameet with the University of SouthCarolina.
gummyDoc Newton's Red Terrorcharges left Tuesday for athree-game trip that will andthe 1942 season. Wednesday.the Gobblers of the V.P.I. tookthe measure of the Teckmenby the count of 14-10. Yester-day, our boys moved on toWinston-Salem for a gamewith the Hausa Knitters, andtoday, they end the seasonwith a return engagement atDavidson. Watch The Techni-cian next week for a completeseason record of how the teambatted, and how the pitchersperformed.

player of the game. Last of thegames is the game in which UpSouth failed to show up for, filmgiving 2nd 7th the game by for-feit. Incidently, rumor has it that

PINE! was”...

Slugger Craig, although his
batting average for the season
hovers down around .180, was
really a hero at the bat when
he slammed out a home runover a right fielder’s head intherecent Chapel College game.
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Avictory over 9th. Even though 2nd one of the coaches of the freshmen
of 2nd A was the outstanding to hiring 10-year-old umpires.
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lost to 2nd 8th, W. D. Morrison 2nd 7th softball clubs has resorted

It Just Won’t Do

To Forget "HER”

WHEN SHE GRADUATES

We have' a wide selection of Brace-

lets, Pennants, and other gills all with

college seal.



For Men Interested In Col-
Ieg'e Defer-eat Phn; Here
Today And Tomorrow
Army Air Corps officers fromCraig Field, Selma, A13., will re-.turntoStateCollegetodayandto-morrow to enlist students inter-ested in the new College DefermentPlan under which they may com-plete their college education beforebeing called to active duty.Major John S. Snyder, flying of-ficer from Craig Field, visited thecampus several days ago to explainthe new Air Corps plan. Many stu-dents expressed interest.When Major Snyder returns thisweek, he will bring an entire cadetexamining board set-up equipped togive both the mental and physicalexaminations for enlistment asaviation cadets.

On Inactive Reserve
Students accepted under the newprogram, available to qualified col-lege men between the ages of 18and 26, inclusive, will be placed onthe inactive reserve lists of the airforce. Upon graduation or volun-tary withdrawal from school, theywill be taken in as aviation cadetsand trained to win their commis-sions in about eight months.While in training as aviationcadets, the men will receive $75 permonth pay and $1 per day sub-sistence. Then upon graduation,they receive second lieutenant’scommissions with salaries rangingfrom $183 to $245'monthly.Several branches of work areavailable under the Air CorpsAviation Cadet training. Flying of-ficers may train as pilots, navi-gators, or bombadiers. Ground crewofficers may train in meteorology,communications, armament, pho-tography or engineering. The fiy-

AMBASSADOR
Today through Saturday
Carole Lombard

Jack Benny
“TO BE OR NOT TO BE”

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
Red SkeltonEleanore Powell—In—
“SHIP AHOY”with TOMMY DORSET and his Oreh.The Ship Ahoy Minute Girls
Starts Wed" May 20th

Gary Cooper
Barbara Stanwyck.—!n_

“BALL OF FIRE”

STATEToday through Saturday
“Gone with the Wind”

Late Show Sat. Night and Sadkay.Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday -’EDWARD G. ROBINSONIJANE WYIIANn.—
“Larceny, Inc.”

Starts Thursday, May 21st
“What’s Cookin’ ”with the ANDREWS SISTERSGLORIS JEAN

CAPITOLToday and SaturdayBOB STEEL-I|T0M TYLER
“Code of the Outlaw”
Sunday. Monday and Tuesday“ROLL PLYNN‘fi‘h OLIVIA DEHAVILLANHIey Died ‘With TheirBoots On”

Wednesday and Thursday
“Secret Agent of Japan”with Preston Poster - Lynn Bari

VARSITYLast Times Today—In Technicolor“I"EIS‘I'A”Saturday"TOPPER RETURNS”Jean Blondell - Renald YoungSunday"TOBACCO ROAD”Gene Tierney - Charley Grapewin

It: Corps Officers 114mTo

MeStudent Applicants

Elected

New president of the Na-tional Association of CollegeBook Stores, is L. L. Ivey,manager of the State Collegeshop. Ivey served the past yearas vice-president of the organi-zation and at their annualmeeting in Chicago this yearwas chosen to head the group.He is a charter member ofthe organization which wasfounded in 1923, and is thethird southern member to be-come president. At present 165colleges and universities in theUnited States and two fromCanada are represented.Mr. Ivey succeeds HamidW. Jordan of the Universityof Indiana as president. Thenewly elected vice president isE. C. Rather, of the Universityof Texas. Directors are W. K.Ackerman, N. Y. U., DonaldRoss, University of Iowa,Douglas Stewart, University ofWisconsin, and C. W. Grover,Reserve University.
ing classifications require no spe-cific academic training, but certainqualifications are required for theground crew specialists.Special SectionA special section will be desig-nated for work of the Exam-ining Board, 11d information onthis may be secured from Prof.L. B. Parkinson, the faculty AirForces Advisor. Also secure ap-plications from the Air Force Ad-visor. Major Snyder will be on handthroughout the period of examina-tions to answer any questions onthe new Deferment plan.Any applicants for the examina-tions must furnish birth certificate,three letters of recommendation,and if under 21 years of age, writ-ten consent to join from theirparents.
4-H Officers Elected
Fred Wagoner w a s electedWednesday night as president ofthe State College 4-H Supper Clnfor the 1942-43 academic year.Other new officers include Frank-lin Teague, vice president; GraMartin, secretary; Lemuel C.Laney, treasurer; Lewis Reep, his-torian; and Edison Keen, reporter.Movies pertaining to national de-fense were shown at the meetingby John Fox, assistant editor of theState College Extension Service.

SaturdayCLAUDE RAINS - LON CHANEYWARREN] WILLIAM_. n...
“The Wolf Man”

Sun.—Mon.-Tues.LINDA DARNELLGEORGE MURPHYJACK OAKIE
“Rise and Shine”

Wed.-Thurs.CLARK GABLE - LANA TURNER
“Honky Tonk”

FrI.-Sat.ROBERT YOUNGI RUTH HUSSEY— I‘—
“Married Bachelor”

""” WAKE17c (Inc. Def. Tax)

STARTS MONDAY
YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF TO SEE

FOR 4316 DAYS!

'z—Lsaows Dunn—23:00 - 8:30 p.1n.Mat. 80c, Night 40c (plus war tax)

x.—

I second member of the staff to enter

Privale Dining Hall
Blueprints Readied

Plans Complete To InstallPrivate Rooms In West Side
Of Leazer Hall; DriveContinues
The blue print for the two pri-vate dining rooms in Leazer Din-ing Hall has now been completedand Mr. W. F. Morris, Superin-tendent of the Service Departmentof the College. is ready to issueorders for the work to be done.The Council of Student Govern-ment, Blue Key and the Y.M.C.A.have already taken action definitelypledging financial support. It ishoped many other student and fac-
Alpha Zeta this week voted825 to the movement. ThetaTau has pledged 815, and theYMCA Cabinet has given 8100.Several other campus organlazations are planning to takesimilar steps to enable the im-provement of the dining hall.

ulty organizations will take actionwithout delay, since Assistant Con-troller, Mr. J. G. Vannusays mostof the money must be in hand be-fore work can start.At a meeting of students andfaculty men interested in the pro-ject, held in Colonel Harrelson’soffice on May 6th. an executive com-mittee of fivé was selected. Themembers of the Committee are:J. D. Martin, Addison Hawley,D. B. Finn, E. L. Cloyd, and E. S.King. Organizations interested inhelping in the project should getin touch with any .one of thesemen.These private dining rooms will 'be of great service to campus or-ganizations. They will be about themost useful things that can beadded to the college equipment.
Sigma Tau Sigma
Sigma Tau Sigma, honoraryscholastic textile fraternity, hasrecently taken in 17 memberschosen because of their high scho-lastic standing. These boys are con-sidered leaders possessing the in-centive of raising even higher thestandards of N. C. State CollegeTextile men for the industry.The newly inducted members areJ. D. Hardin, J. M. Somanik, J. W.Geil, J. E. Sampson, C. S. Daw-son, R. E. Levin, R. I. Dalton, E. F.Coble, C. L. Hedrick, F. C. Allen,B. E. Sides, D. B. Finn, W. E.Beaver, E. H. Winston. L. E. Gold-ing, Allen Gordon, and StanleyGarfinkel.At a recent meeting new officerswere elected. The new officers areB. E. Sides, president; C. S. Daw-son, vice president; and J. E.Sampson, secretary-treasurer.

DEAN VAN LEER(Continued from Page 1)and Virginia. Recently as a mem-ber of the State College nationaldefense committee he prepared acomplete report on the college’sactivities for national defense.Temporarily, none but the firstthree jobs will be assigned to othermembers of the college staff.22nd To LeaveDean Van Leer is the twenty-
duty with the armed forces. Onlytwo weeks ago, Dr. Lodwick Hart-ley, head of the English depart-ment became a Lieutenant (jg) inthe Naval Reserve and was as-signed Ito active duty on the cam-pus as chief of an office of officerprocurement.J. C. Cheatham, instructor inM.E., has also received orders toreport for active duty as an ArmyCaptain on May 22.Several of the other recentlosses have been Major Moose, Cap-tain Fornes, Lieutenant RomeoLefort and Lieutenant Carter Wil-liams who were assigned to thecampus ROTC; Captains F. F.Groseclose and Privates BakerWynne and J. A. ‘Shackford, nowstationed at Fort Bragg.

THE TECHNICIAN

sophomores Hop With These

Sponsors for the sophomore dance are pictured
here. With their escorts, they are: Miss Cecelia
Dicks with 0. Max Gardner, Jr., president of the
class; Miss Helen Byrd with Roy Byrd, secre-tary-treasurer; Miss Kay Brown

DANIELS
(Continued from page 1)neers, reserve ofiicers and studentsdrilled in modern agricultural prac-tices. Candidates for degreestotaled 336, so yesterday well over300 technically 7 trained youths—in-cluding 137 new officers in the U. S.Army Reserve—stoody ready toanswer their country's call a fullmonth earlier.While Mr. Daniels pointedly re-frained from indulging in “flam-bouyant optimism," he did notspare his praise fer the college’scontribution, today as in other warperiods, to the nation's battles. Itsmilitary training. its preparationof men to make and man modernmachines and its training for anapproved agriculture —— all werecited as an enormous boost to thewar eff t as well as a powerfulforce f0 rebuilding the world inthe peace to follow.Special TrainingEmphasizing the increasing needfor more and more technically-trained youths, Mr. Daniels de-clared:“Not a day passes when youngmen with classical education—law-yers, teachers, bankers, salesmen,business men—are not greatlytroubled as to how they can bestserve their country in this emerg-ency. In normal times they areamong the most useful and capablemembers of society, but they arewithout engineering or agriculturalor military knowledge. They seetheir brothers—no more capable orpatriotic—State College graduates,sought after and given commis-sions while they, not possessing thequalifications required, are notcalled.“They suddenly are face to facewith the truth that their education

military education has fitted theirbrothers for efficient service in bothpeace and war. They understandnow—and we all do—that no edu-cation is well-rounded that neglectsthe hand. The three H’s—head,heart and hand—are as essential inour day as the famed three R’s.”Only one honorary degree wasbestowed by the college. It wentto Dr. Carle Clark Zimmerman, na-tive of Missouri and member of theHarvard University faculty, nowon leave for service with the Army

Geologists Play Important

Part National War Effort
That geologists are playing animportant part in the country’s de-fense effort has come home witha vengeance to State College.
Within two months the Geologi-cal Engineering Department haslost two of its faculty members togovernment agencies. Dr. John M.Parker is working with the UnitedStates Geological Survey on high-alumina clays, and Mr. J. FrankWest has recently joined the WarProduction Board as a field engi-neer in the program to speed upthe production of strategic min-erals.
Not only has the faculty joinedthe efi’ort, but also undergraduateshave been able to secure such goodpositions as to keep them from re-turning to school. D. D. Arden, Jr.,rated as a junior at State, holds aposition with the U.S.G.S. in Mis-sissippi where he is working onbauxite. R. S. Ingle, rated as asenior, has a job with TVA atDouglas Dam, Jefierson City, Tenn.Kenneth Hall, a 1940 graduate, is

also with TVA. Both Hall and Ingleare employed as geological engi-neers on dam construction. MasonK. Banks, who graduated inGeological Engineering on May 9,will go immediately to the MineralIndustry Division of the TVA asjunior geologist.There is an increasing demandfor geological engineers due to theexpansion of the mineral industryin the South and the demands ofthe war effort. _This demand has exceeded thesupply of available students. Dr.J. L. Stuckey, State Geologist andhead of the Department of Geo-lofical Engineering at State Col-lege, has been having difficultyfinding qualified students to act asfield assistants for necessary sum-mer work. This shortage is creat-ing a good field for prospectiveyoung college students.The Geological Engineering De-partment at State, though small,has been very effective in placingall of its men in vital positions inindustry.

is one-sided,.whereas industrial and'

A Serf Lee9991:)“.

with Bob Jor- Coble.
Air Corps. He received the hon—orary degree of Doctor of Science.William H. Blue of Carthage,permanent president of the seniorclass, spoke briefly for his fellows,and Governor. Broughton joined inbidding them farewell.Mr. Daniels was presented by Dr.Graham as “a champion of the free-.dom of the human mind" and the“chief exemplar of the good neigh-bor policy of the western world.”Later, Governor Broughton de-clared that, in his capacity as chiefexecutive and ex-officio chairman
of the Board of Trustees, he was
bestowing upon Mr. Daniels the
DSC degree—“Doctor of Construc-
tive Statesmanship.”

DO YOU DIG

.vice

dan, chairmam of the dance committee; MissBetty Lee Spruill with GuyPerry with Bill Upchurch, Miss Emma Joe Beamwith Gene LeGrand; Miss Doris Kinmon withHarry Allen; and Miss Violet Sinclair with Ben
L. Jones; Miss Beth

‘Y’ News,
Four members of the Y.M.C.A.represented State College at theInterracial Student Christian Con-ference in Chapel Hill last Sunday.They were Hubert Willis, Frank-lin Teague, Thome Reynolds, andwalton Thompson, who was electedpresident of next year’sconference.
Mr. Henry Ware, Secretary ofthe Southern Field Council of theY.M.C.A., and Bishop Paul Der-ring of V. P. I. were visitors on theState College campus this week asguests of the Y.M.C.A.

IT?
MATHEW OPPENHEIM. BOSTON U. '42, GETS TEN IUCKS FOR THIS sum

”HEY, DlLLY, WHEN ICHABOD CRANE
LET‘S BLITZ

THE JUNKMAN’S DELIGHT TO
THE TOWN PUMP AND MILK
THE WHITE PEPSI-COLA COWI”"I

DOES A HOUDINI,

I"ENGLISH TRANSLATION
Joe Phibetakappa is suggesting to his'fellow inmate that, as soon as class isover, they hop in thecar and hurrydownto the campus hangout where they canslip a jit or two into the Pepsi-ColaCooler. That’s nice thinkin'-and plentynice drinkin’.

WHAT DO YOU SAY?
Send us some of your hotslang. If we use it you'llbe ten bucks richer. If wedon’t, we'll shoot you arejection slip to add toyour collection. Mail yourslang to College Dept...
Pepsi-ColaCompanionsIsland City, N. Y. '

Mans, nu:

Scoers In Medianial
ComprehensionTetlfv"
Released By Van leer

Quiz Taken Recently ByFresh Engineers; EdwardTravis and Gregg TrosperHead List
Scores earned in the recent me-chanical comprehension tut takuby all engineering freshmen havebeen released by Dean Van Leer,and the Psychology Department.
Three hundred and sixty firstyear men took the 60 question examwhich was designed to show theability to understand common me-chanical principles. Edward Travisranked first in the results with 57right, and Gregg Trosper stoodnumber two with 56 correct. GettyDixon Hoyle, Jr., and R. B. Ilen-hour each had scor‘of 53 right.
The range of scores was fromonly right to 57, but tvm thirdsscored between 23 and 41. Themean score was 33. One studentfinished the quiz in 12 minutes, andthe slowest needed 42.

Engineering Success
In releasing the results, DeanVan Leer stated, “We are not yetsure about the correlation betweenthe results of this test and successas an engineering student at N. C.State College. However, it is myown personal belief that any stu-dent who could not make a scoreof at least 20 on this test verylikely does not have sufi‘icient me-chanical comprehension to make avery successful engineer or engi-neering student.“On the other hand," Dean VanLeer concluded, “anyone who madea score of 35 or better certainlylooks like very promising material."The tests were given by Dr. Wil-liam McGehee and Dr. DannieMoffie of the Psychology Depart-ment. Engineering freshmen maysee their scores in the departmentofiice.

Top Ten Per Cent
Names and scores of the top tenper cent are as follows: 51 right—John D. Berry, Forrest P. Char-nock, Jimmy Greene, John Haiti-wanger, Andrew Hassell, lra Joy-ner, and Walter McGehee; 50 right—Vernon Barnes, Allen 'Fuller,Fred Pearch, and George Reid. .The following students made 48right—Raymond Chestnutt, Jen-nings B. Edwards, Woodie G. Mad-drey, Jr., A. J. Patton, Joe Stevens,Rex Willard, and Charles Wright;47 right—Arthur Black, WilliamBoyer, Chic Homes, TheodoreMeyer, M. T. Neuman, EdwardSaleeby, Edward Smith, Bennie L.Spencer, and Durward L. Sutton.
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